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''German
Syrup 99

!For Coughs & Colds.
John F. Jones, Edom,Tcx.,write3
I have used German Syrup for the

past six years, for Sore Throat,
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest
and Lungs, and let me say toany-oo- e

wanting such a medicine
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Canicsville,lenn.,
writes ! I have used your German
Syrup in my family, and find it the
best medicine I ever tried for coughs
and colds. I recommend it to every-
one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of
Charleston, Ill.,writes: After trying
scores of prescriptions and prepara-
tions I had on my files and shelves,
without relief for a very severe cold,
which had settled on my lungs, I
tried your German Syrup. It gave
me immediate relief and a perma-
nent cure. . G'

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,

Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

Tlionchtlea Women.

TJio expression, "as crons as a quar-
ter, gunner," Is often employed In tho
navy. Ono part of tho quarter gun-

ner's duty I to polleh tho guns, and
especially any brass work that may be
attached to thorn.

A company of ladies wero visiting a
rccoiving ship, and paused for a n

tho gun dock to examine the
cannon. Their admiration was oxclted
by tho shining condition of tho black
monsters, and ono of t ho youngor mem-

bers of tho party, standing near a gun,
placed hor delicately gloved hand on
tho brass mountings, at tho satno timo
making some remark about its beauti-

ful polish.
Tho quarter gunner did not appear

to bo greatly pleased with these fomi-nin- e

compliments, and tho ladlos had
no soonor moved away than ho seized
a cloth, spratig to tiro cannon which
tho young lady bad touched and com-

menced rubbing It' fiercely, all tho
whllo casting malevolonfc glances after
tho retreating guests.

Tho olllcor of the dock n6tloed Iris

action and remarked :

"Woll, Smith, you don't soom to b
so tickled as I should think a man
would bo with all that flattery."

"Flattery I" said Smith bitterly.
"Taint enough for them tocomoand

look at it," rub, rub, rub,"but
tho'vo got to go and put thoir dirty old
paws all over It," and ho kept on
ccrubbing tho brass work. Exchange

"A Priceless Blessing."
CHERRY PECTORALAYEIt'S best remedy for Croup,

Whooping Cough, Hoarseness, and all
tho sudden TJiront find Lung Troubles
to which young pcoplo nro subject.
Kcop tills modlclno In tho house. Hon.
C. Edwards Lostnr, lato U. 6. Consul to
Italy, and author of various popular
works, writes :

"With all sorts of oxposuro, In oil
sorts of climates, I have novor, to this
tiny, had Buy cold nor nny nffoctlon of
tho throat or lungs which did not ylold
to Ayer's Ohorry 1'ectoral within 24
liours. Ofcomso r liovo novor allowed
myself to bo without this rommly in all
my voyages and travoli. Under my
own observation, It has givnn rolluf to it
vast number of parsons ; whllo In aoutn
cases of pulmouury lutlnnuimtlon, tucli
us croup aul diphtheria In children, life
ins boon, prvsurved throuuU Us efTecU.

I recommoiid its use In light and fre-

quent tlosos. Properly aumluuitornd,
lu accordance with your dlroctlons, It ii
a priceless blessing in any bouio."

Ayer's Clierry Pectoral
J
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Dr. J. 0( Ayer h Co., Lowell, Mats.
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Mt. MILK MBDICAU 00., KlkharMnaL
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CHATS ADOUT MEN.

According to the Ijondnn newspapers
UUUlMOUe UCIlvcreu His uraiuoii bvwuu
June . ItJiia.

Ammig the fronhmen at Williams col-

lege ts Prlni'H Bcolw, tho on of bh
Afrlrtiit ehiof.

Captain N. U. (llddlngs. tho first
from Nebraska, Is now a jus-

tice of tho peace at Savannah, Mo.
' JHmhteney .lepksom tho Irishman of
Stanley's expotUtlori. tomeo from County
Cork. He Is a kinsman of Chlneso Gor-
don, and like all African oxploror Is
fouil of writing nbont his travels.

V. N. PctWck. rocontly appointed
munnging director of tho Uhinesp rail-vay- s

bv LI Hnng Chung, who Is run-

ning China at precentforthe young em-

peror, was formerly a citizen of Now
Yorjt.

Clutrlea Hill Wells, the successful
Monte Carlo gambler, la n civil engineer
mid Inventor, and owns a nnrnber of
pa&'iitaof gatfand electrical engines for
steamships. Ho Is an accomplished lin-

guist and a bachelor.
Diuu Pedro left little monoy, and the

Cbuitdand Cbmtesso d'Eu dejwnd en-

tirely upon tho Duo do Nemours, who
allows them 10.000 francs a month In-

come, upon which they can live com-

fortably enough at Versailles.
William Morris, tho English poet,

who Is doomed a probable successor to
Lord Tennyson In tho laureatoship, is

the manager of a factory for wall
paper, has a profitable bric-a-bra- c shop
and owns several shures In a successful
magazine.

Professor Eben Norton Horsford, of
Cambridge, has dovoted himself for tho
past six years to trying to find out who
woro the first discoverers of this coun-
try, and has doclded tlmt It was tho
Northmen, and that their first landing
wan made on Capo Cod.

TURF TOPICS.

A covored track will probably be tho
next thing for Independence.

Tho report that Mayor Grant of Now
York wuh going on tho turf Is trno.
Frank McCabo will train for him.

Arion Is tho only trotter that ever
Hturtod out at tho beginning of a Reason
with no record and rotired at tho eud
with ono as fast as 2:104.

ThofaRtost trotting rocord Is2:084.
Mr. Uouuer does not think ho will live
to see tho day a trotter will go lu 8:05.
but many brooders dlsagreo with him.

Tho drivor of Choyonno, tho famous
olind trotter, talks to him continually
in a race, and It Is said tho confidence
of tho horso In his driver's voice Is won-

derful.
Elovon ycurrf ago when Frod Crocker

miulo tho rocord of 3iU5 It
draw tho attention of horsotnen to Elec-
tioneer as the coming sire, so great
thiiiga aro expected from Sydney, as ho
turn it yearling, Frou-Fro- n, that has ac-

complished tho anino tlmo.
The advance In Bpuod mado by trot-

ting horses during 1801 was tho greatest
of any year. More have
made records below 2HJ0 than ever be-

fore, and tliroo have mado records from
2:10" to 3:104. namely, Rulph Wilkes,
2:10. Monbars. 2:101$. and Ariou,2:10JJ.

Thu most wonderful performer of 1801

wan Direct. Ho opened tho year with
no record us a imcor, won all his races

.tint ono unil ondod the60u.n with a rec
ord olU. 00. 2:0H, 2:0B, nny lient bomg
fuHtor thnn ivor before tnudo by any har;
uess horse In n race. Aside from this ho
mudo tlmo records of 2;00 twico.

WHISPERS ABOUT WOMEN.

Mrs. Marshall O, Roberta Is noted for
her largo, dark and plorcing oyos.

Probably tho only woman dealer in
old books In England Is Miss Clare VU

lard, of Toddington, Essox,

Mrs. Henry Vlllnrd has presented to
Howard university In Wiislilugton u
bust of hor father. William Lloyd Gar-
rison. '

Mrs. Antoinette Drown Ulackwell,
who has boon callod tho plouoer woman
proaohor of Amorlca, lives a life ot
groat rotlromont ut EViruboth, N. J.

Mm. Genetal Collis la said to lw lost
to friends In a study of tho lauguago of
the Finlftndon. 8ho has already trans-
lated for hor own amusement various
short fairy talcs.

Miss VlutiJo Hall, who began her
ranmr bv Innrnlnir to set tvne and was
afterwurd promoted to lw forewoman of
a composing room, Is now, at thu age of
twenty, 'editor and publlahor of tho
Edgoly (N. 1),) Wall.

Mm. Laura Pelton Hazard, a grand-nlec- o

of tho Into BamuolJ. Tildon, has
just mudo over to Now York city fl.OOQ,-00- 0

of tho sum coming to hor from the
division of tho late governor's estate In
order that part ut least of his doalro for
endowing u public library may bo car-
ried out.

AROUND THE THRONES.

Tho Austrluu emperor recoi ves a yearly
'ataryn of, 51.150.000.

(jueen Victoria forgoU names, but
never faces. Once neon, thoy lluger In
her memory to bo recalled ut a glauco,
even after tho Inpso of years.

The begnnt of Hhopal recently ontor-tallie- d

homo leuowued English people ut
a Iwuiuet, Slio addressed tlieui lu Urda
and uuulo what aocined to bo a vory
graceful BjHech proiKwlng tho health of
tjnoeti Vlctorlu and profesalng a worm
regard for England.

The ilufitdau royal treasury contains
tome or thu most valuable objocta Lu Uia
world. Among them U tho thronoot
tlm Cmr Al.vila. which was lurouirht
from Persia, volnod at tl.000,000. It U j

eurichod with 670 diamonds, l,228rublos!
Mid uiinutuliorod lesser gems.

"POLORS Of THEOERMaN FLAG.

A ControTenr Tliat Atlrctiwl the Attu.
tlon pf Hereritl Hlmppet.

Tvo woll druHwxl women utoml
among tho throng at tho ribbon
counter In one of the largo dry good
dtores ha Sixtli avenue u few-- day
ago, and having ut length obtnliied
tho Bervicoa of a clerk one of thorn
Bald: "1 wont to buy nno narrow
ribbons for favora, but 1 must hav
tie colorn of tlio Gonnan flag, and
strangely enough nelthor my friend
nor I tan recall them. Do you re
member what thoy uro?"

"I do not." Raid the girl politely,
iniprcsaed apparently by tho intor
national character of her qUHtomerH.

"but tho other young lady at thi
counter may know." "The other
young lady" wiid hIio thought thu
colors wero black and yellow.

"1 mil huto that isn't right,' re-

marked an old customer who wuh
Bitting on tho third utool down the
counter,

'Pojwibly the floirwnlkor would
know," tmggestod the clerk. "Ca-M-h- !

Ask Mr. Fitzhugh to come hero."
Tlmt functionary lmviug arrived tho
matter was duly referi-e- to him.

"There uro threo colorn," ho de-

clared, "black. rel and yellow."
"Aro you huto?" naked the two

shopperrt eanieatly. "Wo cannot
make n mistake."

"I am almost sure that in wrong."
Lnterpo8od a young woman nearby,
who had overheard tho controversy.
"My htiHbnnd is n German, and I
nover heard of yellow in tho German
Hag."

"It might bo buff," conceded the
Uoorwnlkcr.

"I used to teach Bcboolin Inditma,"
remarked a tall woman with a cat-Bki- n

muff, "and I can Bottle this
question. Tho colons In the Geraiau
Hag aro rod. white and yellow."

Tills Boomed authoritative, but
somohow tho various contestants
didn't appear satisfied.

"There's Schwartz, tho floonvilkor
In tho cotton department," suggested
tho stately Fitzhugh: "bo's a Ger-

man himself; he'll know. Cash, go
and ask Mr.Sohwarta to write tbe
colors of tlio Gorman flag on thin
card."

Tlio Indiana school teacher did not
look pleased, but the matter having
gone to the court of appeals she rest-
ed her case, and the cash girl wort
back in a minute- - with tho curd. On
it woro written tho words "black,
rod and white. "

"That settles it. Thank you so
much," said tho two fominino shop-por- s

gratefully, looking apprehen-
sively nt tho listening throng.

"How much Is this narrow ribbon,
pleaso?"

"Twenty-tw- o cents a piece of ten
yards, ma'am," answered tlio girl

"Woll, wo need only a littlo. Give
mo a yard of each color. How much
will tlint boJ"

"Sovon cents." murmured tho
clerk, staggered for a raomont by tho
mngnitudo of tlio order after the
troublo in obtaining it.

Tlio "othor young lady" and tho
Indiana school teacher tittered nmli-lil- v

lint thorn was no siiru of a sinilu
on tho clerk's face as she drawled,
"Shall I havo tho package sent up to,
your house. mnam?'-No- w York
Tribune.

rmxl for Starving I'miKnnU.

A well known Ichthyologist. () A.
Grimm, of Moscow, proposed Home
tlmo ago as an articlo of food for tho :

funiifihod peasants the luiuizu. n un
tritious sort of anchor which
abounds in tho Black sia. At pros
cut tho hainza iB utilized only by ono
Ann of Tillls, which trnuHportH it to
Constantinople at a groat profit. Tho
Socioty of tho Rod Cross has

a commission to inquire into
tho mothods of fishing and drying
tho hainza. If tlio commission lind'i
thut tlio propumtion of the fish for
shipment and healthy food urn bo
had at a low cost, measures will
fortliwlth bo takon to follow the sug-
gestion of M. Grimm. Now York
Sun.

A l'luu Kir Whllo Illauket.
Plonty of soft lloocy blankots an

tho "idoal" bed covoring --light,
warm and soft. What more could
wo nskt A puro whito quilt loolts
dniuty and seems most suimblo for
nil outsido covering. Lot us do awny
with tlio old tlmo heavy quilts uud
comfortablos. A patchwork quilt,
bo it over bo olaborato, or Bilk or
satin in tho "craziest design," will
novor compare with a pure whito
quilt Good Housekeeping.

Uatvri of !Iurefleli.
Tho consumption of horseflesh in-

creased wonderfully during lost year
In most of tho larger cities of conti-
nental Europe, especially in Berlin,
Paris and Viouna. A lato economic
roport Bivya thut from 80 to 150 horses
aro dally slaughtered for market in
Paris, tlio nvorago daily uumbor
killed in Berlin bolng oven greater.
St Louis Republic.

A ltcmttrknblo Animal.
A mythical dragouof tlio Jnpnuoso

has tho head of a camel, tlio horns of
a door, tho oyou of a doiuon, tho ivvrs
of an ox, tlio body of a soqwnt, tho
scales of n fish and tho claws and
wing of an oaglo, St Louis Repub-
lic

A Young StAt.iuan.
Hia MothorTommy, why aro you

always fighting?
Tommy'Causo I want peace

Now York Epoch.

CL E AN!
"If yotnvould bo clean and hayo jourclotlioa douo up

itl tho ncatcat and dri'salost marmot? take tlioa to tlio

SAIilM STIAlt ItAVKM
xvlifcro ail Work ia done by whito labor r lid in .tlio most

tfipniiupllhamwr, , COLONEIi?H9IiMTD.'

timmmuaBiimeasisasmmmfSfgmiaimteai

Vatit.' rruUI ! t the Atiitf l- -n Coart.
At the Austrian court the custom of

perquisites is still in full force, and it)

Is difficult for any one who has not
seen with his own eyes how things go
there to realize what the servants' per-

quisites really mean. Some of them
ftro entitled to claim all tho bottles of
win which have been uncorked, but!
not emptied ; others those which have I

been brought up from the cellar, but
left untouched; whllo tho wine that,
remains In tho glasses after tho guests .

have rken from dinner Is rebottlcd
carefully and sold by the footmen.
Tho court servants tnako open traffic
of tho Imperial leavings, and the keep-
ers of small hotels and restaurants buy
from them fowl, fish and flesh, not to
mention many dainties, and especially
wines and liquors.

Many ladies belonging to tho second
class society of Vienna come to tho
basementof tho Hofburgond buy grand
old vintages at a low price and get tlio
finest cigars for their husbands at a
cost far below what they would have
to pay for the cheapent Havanas. Can-
dles are also Bold in great quantities by
tho servants, Tho empress used to
have a positlvo horror of gns and elec-

tric light, and until very lately used ab-

solutely to forbid tho use of anything
but purest wax to light up the palace.
It used to be vory amusing to sea tho
servants, to whom the half burned can-

dles belonged by right, mako a rush to
blow them out the moment tho lost
guests had walked out of tho rooms.
Now York Recordor.

lie Opposed mi Kmperor.
Tho German papers relate that dur-

ing tho visit of tho young emporor of
Germany to Helgoland, tho emperor,
wishing to study tho fortifications of
the Island, expressed an intention to
mako an ascent in a balloon which is
kept for tho purpose

Against this project tho emperor's
brother and other ofilcera protested, al-

leging that the emperor should not risk
his personal safety In a balloon oven
a captive one.

Tho emporor persisted, when General
von Hahnke placed himself bodily in
his sovereign's way, blocking tho path,
and at tho samo time declaring that
tho law of Prussia forbade tho king to
risk his person unnecessarily, or to
"travel outside of Europe" without tho
pennissioti of the upper branch of tho
Prussian legislature. The emperor
would violate this law, ho declared, if
he ascended in tho balloon.

Tho emperor, who has tho reputation
of being a very headstrong man, stood
Btlll for a moment, while the officers
nbout looked on In wonder at tho spec-

tacle of a subject opposing physical
force to the monarch's will.

Then the emporor embraced General
von Hahnke, assured him that ho was
entirely right, and afterward presented
him with tlio grand cross of the Order
of tho House of Hohenzollcni.

Sua banil u Soil.
It Is bard to think of anything more

barren, moro destitute of fertility, than
sea sand. In connection with somo
studies of tho chemistry of vegetable
production in tho laboratory of Wes-loyu-n

university wo have been growing
plants lu Just such sand, brought from
tho shore of Long Island sound. To
divest It of overy possible trace of ma-
terial which tho plants might uso for
food except tho sand itself, it was care-
fully washed with water and then heat-
ed. Tho young man who prepared tho
sand for use, lu his zeal to burn out
tho lost vestiges of cxtranoous matter,
heated tho Iron pots In which It was
calcined so hot that they almost melted.

Tho sand was put Into glass Jars,
water was added, and minute quanti-
ties of chemical salts, which plants take
from tho soil, woro dissolved In It. In
tho sand thus watered and fertilized
dwarf peas wero grown. Poos of the
samo kind wero cultivated by a skillful
gardener In a rich soil of a garden closo
by, and grow to a height of nbout four
feet while those In tho sand with water
and minute quantities of oliemlcal salts
reaohod a height of eight feet. Pro-
fessor Atwater in Century.

A it Art on tlio Organ.
Interlude playing between tho verses

of a hymn is gradually becoming a lost
art Not many years ago no organist
would allow a hymn to bo sung with-
out an intorludo of somo length after
each vore, but now tho most that is
expected Is a short 8uccctslou of chords
after each lUternato voro, and even
that Is often omitted. Tho reason Is

very obvlom. Poor organists find tho
Intorludo tho most troublesome part of
tho performance, and aro glad to omit
It, whllo good performers havo othor
opportunities to display their ability,
Tho ohango Is for tho better, for tho in-

terlude, as It was played by somo, was
a distraction from tho resit of tho serv-
ice Intervlow with an Organist

ltU DUrhurce.
Asoldlor was seen In tho trenches

holding hia hand above the earthwork.
His captain asked:

"What aro you doing that for, Pat?"
Ho replied with a grin, as ho worked

his fingers:
"I'm. feelhi for a furlough, surol"
Jubt then a riflo ball struck his arm

below tho wrist He drew It down
quickly, and grasped It with the othei
hand to check tho blood. Then a queer
expression ot pain and humor passed
over lib face, and ho exclaimed :

"An faith It's a o,

Tho first known trado Journal pub-
lished In tho world was a bookseller's
monthly, wliloh was called' Mereuriu
IibrariuK, and which mado Its appear-ano- o

In HUS.

PEOPLE!
Ask for Hurst's

'STAFF OF LIFE"

Orwholo NVheat Flour, healthiest
nd best, tasting bread. Also tho
Famous Pure Aurora l)uck

- wheat Flour.

Uurkt' b.t Full ItdUr rroes Moor."
AUo our mt Ilyo tlour. Ai your Ct-J- trnr thew .vxmjU ana Uk bo tub JUui.

J. W. HUIWTAHON.Auror.
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THE OLE PINK BOX.

Wo didn't wre In the long p
For easy chairs 't wero made tortho-W- lth

relret cnMoas In red and olae.
An eprinsVat tilted a feller back

he knowed it-l- ike them ft to- w-

TIU his heels flew op and hU wen

threat Umcs o' ycrre
But we lored In the
Was the olo pine box br the grocery itorel

Thar It sot In the rain an blne
Four feet long by the raeasnrin Une;

Under the chlny berry trte
Jee'ascoiyasBheconldbel
Fust headqnarlere for lniermatlon
Best oie box In the whole creation;
Hacked and whittled an wrote with rhyme
An bo blamed sociable all the time.

Thar we plotted an thar we plannod,
Read the news In the paper, and
Talked o' pollytlcks for and wide.
Got mixed np as we areyfledt
An theolo town fiddler sawed away
At "Ole Dan Tucker" an "Nelly Orayr
Oh, they's boxes still-b-ut they aln t no

more
like the ole pine box at the grocery store.

T .Int. ,1. nn na It WtT. that dAT

Burnt, I reckon, or throwed away;
An some o' the folks 'at the ole box knowed
la fur along on the dusty road;
An BOtne'e crost over tho river wide
An found a home on the other Bide.

Have they all forgot? Don't they nigh no

more
Fer the ole pine box by the grocery 8torc7

Frank L. Stanton in Atlanta ConstituUon.

Got a Job for Him.
"Prisoner," said tho learned magis-

trate to a lazy follow before him, "this
Is tho third timo yoa'vo been hero."

"But, your honor," pleaded the pris-

oner, "I've been trying to get workand
couldn't."

"You wouldn't work if you could get
it."

"Yes, I would, your honor."
"What kind of work?"
"Anything, your honor, so long as It

was honest work."
"What kind of wages?"
"Wages is no object, your honor.

All I want is work, with food and cloth-

ing and a shelter."
"And you'd work if you had that

sort of a Job?"
"Indeed I would, your honor; only

try mo," and tho tears actually catnoto
his eyes.

"Very well," said tho magistrate
kindly. "We'll give you a Job, with
shelter, food and clothing combined.
Six months' hard labor. Next case."
London Tit-Bit- s.

Tacking an Antelope.
I have experimented with antelopes a

great deal. I found that if I wanted
them to go to the right tho way to
manage it was for me to rido to the left
of a given point. The antelope would
imagine that I was trying to head him
off in that direction, and ho would run
with all his might across tho course
that I was taking. I would then change
my courso and rido to the right and the
antelope would rush back . in that di-

rection, thinking I wanted to cut off
Ills escape on that lino.

By maneuvering in that way, back
and forth and all the while advancing
in a general direction, I havo driven a
band right into my camp where the
boys would shoot them dowu. The
gamo would bo so Intent trying to out-
wit mo that thoy would never seo the
camp until it was too lato. Washing-
ton Farmer.

Ancient Customs.
Tho peasantry of England, Scotland

and Ireland wero chock full of belief
in the supernatural happenings of All
Halloween, and thero are persons who
still retain faith in the efficacy of the
charms that wero tried on tho night be-

fore Hallowmas in the old days. Tho
customs in vogue In Scotlnnd, Ireland
and Encland were very quaint. As.
they had no apparent connection with
tho religious rites of All Saints' Day, it
is presumed that, llko the customs of
Christian festivals, they wero originally
modifications of pagan customs. New
York Herald.

Very Highly Colored.
A writer gives a highly colored

of a storm nt sea. Ho says:
"Tho wind blow, tho waves roso and
tho ship violot. Captain Brown was
so roughly tossed about that Mr. Gray,
Mr. Black, Miss White and other terri
bly frightened passengers kept up a.
continuous yell-oh- l The storm occur
red in tho Itod sea, and the foregoing"
description of it was given by C. Green,.
Esq., tho woll known author of 'Crim-
son Isles and Purplo Skies.' "

Vory delicate and beautiful knitting
work has been produced by tho women
of tho Shetland islands. A long shawl
that weighed only two onncos and
three-quarter- s sold for soventy-flv- o dol-

lars. The finest wool Is obtained by
ruoing pulling out tho fleece by tlio
root from the live sheep.

Ten or fifteen years ago most of tho
perfumery used In tho United States
came from abroad; today, with a great-
ly Increased use, tho great bulk Is made
ou this side of the water, Ono house
has gone so far as to export its goods,
and thoy can bo found on sale in sev-

eral European cities.

The method of determining speciflo
heats by tho uso of Joule's law has only
been successful hi liquids which were
good conductors. A new mothod has
been adopted for such measurement by
means of a glass spiral filled with mer
cury.

Tho cleansing effect of soap and
water on tho skin Is duo as much to a
peculiar rapid, shifting motion, which
the microscope reveals among tho par
ticles o( tho soap, as to its chemical no-

tion.

Theoretical researches lu dynamic!
do not indicate that any vapor what-
ever is capable of Riving more than 5
per cent of Increase In economy over
steam

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

WarmMcalalAll Houtsel tltcDaj; J

Nont bat white labor era n.ijed In IhU
MtaUUintuenl

A good ialxiunUal wealo knllnnrcucua style
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Capita

SALEM, OREGON.

DAILY $6 00 per year.

WEEKLY l 50 Per year- -

THE LAKGEST AND BEST NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED IN THE WILLAMETTE

VALLEY.

The Weekly contains all the news and volumes of
valuable information concerning this wonclerlul country.
Statistics and statements of fact about the climate, pro-

ductiveness of the soil, crops and agricultural resources i re
published in such shape as to give the stranger n cotnror-hensiv- e

idea of our growing country. If wish to post
your friends send them the Capital Journal.

It is a Paper of the People.

It is progressive and discusses all liye issues on their merits

READ THE DAILY OE WEEKLY CAPITAL
JOURNAL.

HCFER PublishersBROS, - - -

Saiem, Oregon.

Those Afflicted
Witb the habit ol using to

LIQUOR, OPIUM Oil TOBACCO

Can obtain a.

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT THE

tKEELEY INSTITUTE
0r" Cal1 wrl,e- - HtricUy

Steamer Elwood.
Leavine time at llnlse'x wlmrf i.irm

points

connect

L'ATES.
and Ash Hand: ' yaqcikA
HALE.U. f""oa.
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Farallon .TiiMdnV i l
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AL. 1IKRIIKN Ainl
Office Slate street and harf.

EAST AND SOUTH
-VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
CALIFORNIA KXPItliU TRAIK-R- UN VAtLT

S. F.
jX)Ultl.

V? ui. Lv. l'onlandU:ttp.m.)Lv. SalemMS o.m. Ar. Han Fran.

Mo.

Aboeiralu4 nop only lolioTiTTTiiryTb'LyJunction lrvlngJ,-n.-nr"""""-
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a.W Ar. Lv.'Itoseburg a. ni
Albany Local. IImIIv ii.'...,.. .

2i" . Lv; Ar. I rs T

vm p.m.

AND

Lv: euiem Lv. tiKtumAr. AIU.DV

PDLLMAN BUFFET Wrrs
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,.
For accammrutt.n..
looser, atuhVdtoerPrt4rir1dn..C,IU,

Vest Side DivisioD, Between PortlaBd

and CorTallis:
PAH.Y-iacx-l-T 8UNUAYI.

At'Alluin.u3bZS$S.".M4UUIU.

TY '"AtiS"'j0-t"-y"cstTsnMvrr-

JnUArJleMinuViiiBirvM ZilF

Through Tickets
TO 11 rbftfnl.
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THE YAnjJiNA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

btunshii lino. 225 milts shorter, hours
I'Mijiuciuiui uy uuy uiuei luuiv. fiinernes through passenger and freight Un
Ironi Portland and all In tho il
mine. lu vuuuv io ana irom nan I raucisiu

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxcept Sundays).
leaveAlDany i:0OP4l
Leave Uorallis 1:40 F
Arrive Yaquina 5:M)F31
Leave Yaquina - - -- e:45AM
Leave Corvallis AW
Arrive Albany 11:10

O. & trains connect Albany in5
Corvallis.

The above trains at YAQUINA
Ith the Oregon Development Cors Lin

MHteamshinp between Yaouina and Ha
Ir.ncioco.

SAILING
Birett dock Foi steamers. fbom

pntiTT.AMii friaay, June a.
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WlllaniPttft VnllOV nAinto n Ainu. , ..v. vuiuiig .uU ItlUUw XtAVra
connection with the trains of the
JAS, iNA. "UTE at Albany or Corvallis
8?JiIr d's,lne? to Han Francisco, should

ini,rMrl5'Sln"enPPly tfl Messrs
Agcnu 200 and

&
20. Fronf X PcStfind, rj

i"ass. Agt., Oregon PaclficR. K. Co.,
O H.HASWELL,Jr.QenHFrt!l&,0r

Agt. Oregon Development
Co.. aM Montgomery it

l

From Terminal op Inferior Points tbo

mm Pacific
Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

vei!bu!nfrvrefync5yUff?5e

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
R flin - - . . . . ...
anrnnVn;..! lt'"tea ana in whichnSedh11 "? toUi tre and

Wt "nd "d-cHui- f

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.
Aoontinuoi linoUautartun

cnVSi1 Vn.& ' " 7'"-Mo-
n

csnbtM-thea'dt"1- "
' MJ-nt- ol

n"?1'"!, England bpurchaasaatany ticket ontw'oTuiU cim--

on appi'.caUon to any arent or
Asibnt nA - CHARLTON,

bHAW k DOWNING, A$ent


